Vaccine Assistance Program Guidelines
SHOTS, etc., a local provider of vaccination and wellness services, is pleased to announce a new
program to assist low income adults in receiving vaccinations at greatly reduced pricing. This group may
include refugees, college students, senior citizens and uninsured workers. Many times, this population
of individuals forgoes recommended vaccinations due to lack of affordable services. It is our hope that
providing certain vaccinations to qualified individuals will increase the vaccination rates in the adult
U.S. population. Thank you for sharing this information with your clients.
Who may qualify for the SHOTS, etc. Vaccine Assistance Program?
Individuals ages 19 years and older who generally meet the following requirements:
● reside in the U.S. (citizenship is not required)
● have no health insurance (neither public nor private)
● have no Medicare Part D insurance
● You have an annual household income less than:
-- $43,560 for individuals
-- $58,840 for couples or
-- $89,400 for a family of four
Some persons may qualify simply due to a unique financial or medical hardship. Referral required.
What vaccines are included in the Vaccine Assistance Program?
Gardasil ® (HPV-Human Papilloma Virus) (for young women ages 9 to 26 to prevent cervical cancer)
MMR II (Measles, Mumps, Rubella)
Pneumovax ® 23 (Pneumococcal pneumonia)
Hepatitis A
Hepatitis B
Varicella (Chicken Pox)
Zostavax ® (Shingles) (approved for ages 60 and older)
The above vaccines are being made available through the SHOTS, etc. Vaccine Assistance
Program for an administration fee of only $30 per injection, a savings of $15-$170 from our
regular low-prices, depending on the vaccine requested. In addition, SHOTS, etc. does NOT
charge additional fees for an office visit or consultation fee, like most other providers do. This
provides even more substantial savings to the individual.
Qualified adults may visit our walk-in office located at 7648 Hwy 70 South suite 15 in Bellevue just
off I40 W at exit 196. No appointment is necessary. Please visit our website at
www.SHOTSetc.com for more information about vaccines and our other services, such as blood
tests, Tb skin tests and drug screens. Questions? Please call 615-469-7413.

